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SB
uldn't Take Seventy-fiv- e
'cr for hi Fine Farm
Today
NT KNOW FAILURE
ture of his Last Season's
Dat Field Shown on this
Page.
nyone who takes pains to notice
t satiHfifd smile on the face of
nk Cox would not be surprised
n they see the splendid results
is obtaining on his magnificent
farm south of the city.
Trunk was an experienced street
Iway man. but figured that
Htraight salary proposition was
t as good aV lxing his own boss.
: decided that the Mimbres Val- -'
offered the best inducements
1 his good wife agreed with him.
i they came and Btarted the for-i- e
carving stunt and today he can
k the world in the face and say:
ve made good."
His 320-uc- re farm is practically
! gratia land so it needed no clear-r- .
just plowing and leveling. He
i expended during the first year
: well, pump, engine and engine
lso, other buildings, which in-J- e
a good frame bnrn and found-o- n
for a house, fencing, plowing
J leveling and the expense of cul-atin- g
seventy acres of new land
a been right around $4,200. He
s oceans of water at the 64-f- t.
el and finds no difficulty in raia--
r it with his 25-- h. p. Alamo en--
ie and Layne & Bowler pump.
The editor visitetl the Cox farm
t fall and saw as fine crops of
t, com, alfalfa, inilo maize, po-to- es
and watermelons as the hu- -
in eye would care to gaze upon,
A his crops this year will be more
tensive and better than lust.
Mr. Cox will put out a nice little
.chard of fruit trees this season
id will commence, quite extensive-'- ,
the raising of fine hogs, using
iTerent fields of alfalfa for that
urpose, that is,- - changing them
round in order to keep them on
.
resh feed.
Frank wouldn't thank a man for
altering him $75 per acre for his
.'arm, as he's going to make it
worth a lot more, and Mrs. Cox is
;uat the good wife to give him ev
'ry encouragement,
Spirited School Election.
Never In the history of Deming
una there been so spirited a schoo
. lection. A totnl of 374 votes were
"Hflt between the hours of 9 and 5.
Tho board of education, consisting
of J. A. Mahnney chnlrmnn, Dr. P.
M. Steed clerk, and M. M. Klllin- -
xor. officiated as the election boar
nnd were kept busy most of the
timo,
The result of the canvass is as
follows:
Total vote . 374
Dr. John G. Molr 231-- 83
M. M. Killinger 143
The ton-mi- ll received 358 yes, 14
no and two blank.
Dr. Molr will give the asme care
and attention to the office that have
characterized all his public acta and
that is a sure-- guarantee that the
public will be served with fidelity
and that our school interests will be
given Ms bent thought and
m GUSSER WELL
Thirty-tw- o Feet of Splendid
Water Bearing Sand and
Gravel
TWENTY FT. SAND ROCK
Will Grow Alfalfa, Beans,
Melons and Will Have a
Fine Orchard.
Wilson & Nigh have just finished
fair L C. Glasfler on his fine farm
tí,
Oat Field on the Cox Ranch
east of Deming " a well that is a
wonder. In 100 ft. he has 32 ft. of
water bearing material and has fin-
ished in 20 ft. of sand rock, which
the drillers did not attempt to go
through; as they had water enough.
The cribbed pit is 23 ft. deep,
followed by 11 ft. of 45 in. casing,
0 ft. of 26-i-n, casing and 56 ft. of
n. casing.
Mr. GlaRser will install a 20 h. p.
engine and No. 6 American turbine
pump. As the lift will be only 30
feet, the question of water will be
an easy one. Alfalfa, beans and
melons will be the chief crop this
year, although a hundred fruit
trees will be the nucleus to a big
orchard.
The pump will have the advan
tage in this well of being set in the
argest stratum of water. For this
reason and others recited .above,
Mr. Gasser is a very much pleased
American citizen.
Welcome to New Mexico.
People are coming to New Mexi
co in droves, for the moving season
is on. They are attracted here by
the natural richness of the new
state, the soil and, the climate. Hun
dreds are leaving the older states
to come to the new one where great
er advantages are offered. All this
is good, as far as it goes but there
should be hundreds coming into the
state where one is coming now,
Thousands of people are looking
toward New Mexico now and judg-
ing it by what they hear of it, nine-tent- hs
of their information is ob-
tained from the newspapers, reflect-
ing the prosperity of the towns and
pities in which they are published.
We should let the residents of the
other states know that we are build-
ing good roads here in New Mexico.
We should let them know that they
may come here and grow up with
the state without having to wait a
lifetime for the state to grow. If
the tide of immigration has set in so
strong this spring we may make it
a hundred times greater next
spring.
An Iowa paper enumerates s list
of thirty families who have left one
county to move to New Mexico. In
many other Iowa communities there
Is the same exodus. Ex.
New Faces.
New faces in the Mimbres Valley
are becon..ng less uncommon every
day. People are coming from all
parts of the United States and are
settling in this historic valley from
the international line at Columbus
to a distance of many miles to the
north, east and west Columbus
News.
If you .don't
advertise for it.
aoe it advertised,
0.11. COOPER ranViEHÍ DOG POSTOFRCE
DOiüG THINGS i till
nimn
HlltU
.
WILL GO UP ONE
Live Kentuckian Making
Things Move on Seven
ty-fi- ve Acre Farm
IS VERY MUCH PLEASED
Finds Conditions Better Than
They Were Represented
and is Satisfied.
O. II.' Cooper and his most
family are having: right jolly
good times in their ranch home im
mediately southwest of the city.
The scattering mesquite has been
mostly cleared and a small pumping
plant is being installed for use at
the house, garden and a few fruit
and shade trees. A big pumping
plant will 1k installed in time to Ir-
rigate the whole farm for next sea-
son's crops. Mr. Cooper will set
out a large orchard and will culti-
vate the usual crops of alfalfa and
forage stuff.
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper drive in
from the ranch nerrly every morn-
ing and Mrs. Cooper is authority
for the statement that they are hav-
ing genuine enjoyment. The fam-
ily find things much better than
they expected and are very much
delighted with prospects in the
Mimbres Valley.
Mr. CoojK'r was a proserous and
successful merchant in Louisville,
but thought he would take a shot
at this region where the air is good
enough to eat and water better yet.
Ask the Coopers how they like it
and if they want to return to the
itrti ii- -i irraaa nn nrrv i
north pole.
entire
Razee,
.would
which Razee
beat Reming-
ton himself. things
threw clay
every
self-throw- n targets include
about could
piece of a brick block
marble so smnll could
it. potatoes can-
ned tomatoes "pie"
metalic car-
tridges. would targets
twelve apart with revolver in
either hand with a three-mirr-or
would pierce center 6f
a target. proof
Graphic
passed
!
noted artist is
fellow makes
friends of crowds ad-
mire great genius.
King of aceom-pnnie- d
nn
at shoot.
Farm Adjoining City
Will Put Al-
falfa this Year
LIKES THE PROPOSISION
$150 Per
Acre and Says
Glad
first or j middle of May
Uncle have prac-
tical!) of forty-acr- e farm im-
mediately of the limits
crop, alfalfa. Uncle Sam
is strong on alfalfa, as gross
figured $112.50
kt That ought to enough
to make strong. is
pumping p. motor
has ordered variable speed
p. motor to place,
which, his gallon Blazer
pump give all water
necessary from a ft.
only 7 ft. of water--I earing gravel.
of i wing's
equipment is from
thouwind dollars, that is, it
when new electric motor,
pump are ready fo action
always good Mimbres
Valley booster at Schwing farm.
Uncle Sam. '
Southern Auto Route the
Best
New City, March .
Editor Graphic:
A long illness
vented my anywhere keeping
up with my duties, least of
which to write an acknow-
ledgement of the
on me by yourself
fellow townsmen.
I am of
route I blazed out across
continent or rather section of
it which is (perhaps) direct
interest to Deming. entire
route is to printed in Be
publications devoted to automobile
touring have been swamped
requests data peo
contemplate taking trip
of southern
route. I found
route so much better than
central routes
it has it is
sible almost round, to
many, has been the discovery
of continent to
I important than the discovery
' '
i of So far I have
Rush Razee, Famous Gun' lt to two ears have made
. . . the trip since my return and to four
Artist in Deming. . other p)an gQ thru ,n the
Deming honor of enter--, next CO or 90 days.
taming, on Monday, no a per-- j route is to be published
sonage Rush Razee, one of mthe official organ of
the shooters of America, Automobile Association, in
although a prairie breeze was in- -, parts, in the May June issues.
festing the vicinity of the Club I shall see to It you
fine i rowd went out to see of each.
w
noted gun artist. By way. I did get a copy
A couple of gun squads, includ-- J of Graphic which you forward
Chris Raithel, Sheriff
'
ed me en route, be
Pierce Hughes Will lighted to have you aend me one.
Bowman, representing the Dupontj With an to back in
Powder Co. and Henry Meyer, Alex glorious country, I am,
A. Smith, Henry Raithel, Tonyj E. L. Ferguson.
Ehrmann Al Kuntz, did little "
fn ni, win,r fii,J Buy lumber now save
ing Mri did some fancy,
shooting that would
Among other
he up four pigeons
"killed" one ln-for- e they
His
everything he
from a to a
you scarcely
see Oranges,
were for
Remington with Union
He hit two
feet a
and
reflection the
As of this the
hns a nancer a ball
through without cracking
dish.
gun a most
companionable and
easy the
this
Mr. the U. M. C,
Mr. Rnzee nnd was inter-
ested spectator the
Limits
All he Into
Refuted Offer of
he's
of it
By the
Sam Schwing will
all his
city in-
to his pet
his
earnings last year up
acre. be
anybody He
with a 20-- h. now,
but a
25--h. its
750
will him the
GO well with
The coat Mr. Seh well
nnd not far one
will be
the and
You
will find a
the
Ask
York
continued pre
near
not the
was you
courtesies show
ered and
enlosing you a copy the
that the
that
more
The
be vera!
and I
with for the by
ple the
by way the
The fact that a
the
northern and and that
the advantages that pos
year
a new and some
more
the
that
--
,ven
had the
less
than .Mr. the American
big and two
and
Gun that are sent a
a the conv
the not
the
ing Mr. and
and
Itch be your
and a
rlnv your and
and
lift,
and
his
that
the
The
who
east
take
with
.has
your
who
across
the
like
thftt
The
the advance of $3.50 to $7 when the
present stock of the
ber Co. is gone.
Deming Lum- -
Growth of Deming Shown by
Great Increase in Gov-
ernment Business
WILL BE SECOND CLASS
Postmaster Pennington and
Force have Worked Hard
to Bring Result
According to receipts for the year
ending March 31, 1911, Deming
I
will go up one as
soon as the of govern
71 C?)
v I
m
POSTMASTER PENNINGTON
po8toffíce degree
machinery
ment can bring about the change.
This is because the receipts of the
office for the fiscal year just closed
have exceeded the eight thousand
mark. The gain for the past year
lacks only a little of two thousand
dollars, two-thir- ds of which has
been in the last six months.
When Judge Pennington took
hold of the office in 1904, the re
ceipts were only $3,944, which he in-
creased to $6254 in 1910. and now
for the year just closed, the second
class mark is reached, $8000, with
$109 to spare. Looks like going
some, don't it?
With this will come
an added prestige in the
department and increased improve-
ments in the service, although the
service is now in excellent condi
tion.
The raise to a higher class will be
very much appreciated by Post
master and his very
able H. D. Green, who
with the chief clerk, Miss Ross
Walker, will come under the civil
service.
The growth in other departments
of work have kept pace with the
sale of stamps, stamped paper, etc.
In the month of March , alone 8.
money orders were issued and the
registry business is not one whit be
hind.
The Graphic is pleased to extend
congratulations to both
and people.
Popular Deming Girl.
Miss Carrie Hubbard, one of
Deming's popular belles, was here
last week subscriptions to
the El Paso Times. Miss Hubbard
is in the Times cash contest and it
is hoped her friends will give her
the support she rightfully deserves,
Columbus News.
What the say: It
Wantcwt 471ann tvtttnn raora at th sure nays to advertise in the
office. Graphic." í
If)
(?)
advancement
postoffice
fenmngten
assistant,
postoffice
soliciting
merchants
Thinking of Insurance
would not pay you a cent if your
property was deatroyod by Are.
Ddayt aro a risk that you cannot
afford to take.
Secure Your Policies
now, before it is too late.
The companies we represent are
staunch and reputable inntitutiona.
Their policies are the beat and tho
moat reasonable. Better aend for
our representative to-da-
Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.
Lee O. Lester, Mir.ijtr. Rey M. Perry, Secretary.
WR SOLICIT YOUR ÜUSINKSS. CONVEYANCING A SPECIALTY.
9
Caik
We
base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
to give efficient service and
courteous treatment to ALL our
patrons because these things
have contributed so largely to
our success in the past nineteen
years.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming .... New Mexico
Resources - $334,000.00
We Will be Pleased to Serve You.
Bank Statement
Statement of the condition of the Deming National
Rank, to the Comptroller of Currency, at the close of
business, March 7th., 1911.
RESOURCES
Loan and Diacounta J140.CT3 06
U. 8. Banda, to
Meura eiiculaUun
Bonda.8MuriUa, EK,
Furnitura and Fixturaa
RdnpUoa Fund, wlOi
U. S. Twjurf
2&.000 eu
i.aooo
t.cm to
ll.W I
Capital -
8urplu and Undi-
vided Pronta
Clmilatioa
Dtaaaitt
CS.000 00
1&.B4 19
K.000 00
M7.7H S
1253,000 (4
We desire to call attention of the banking publb to the
Víí above statement, made to the Comptroller of the Currency,
which shows our ability to offer a safe depository for funds
gjKj and provide ample accomodation to borrowing customers.
All business entrusted
efficient attention.
to us will receive careful and
)
i it' I
L All kinds of improved, labor-savin- g garden tools.- -
A full stock of the famous
r: :
m.
LIABILITIES
Our stock of farm
m
m
ft)
(?)
0?)
m
m
$(?)
I?)
(?)
m
m
if)
If)
If)
2
Landis and D. M. Ferry gar- -
den seeds just
hardware, implements,
wagons, carnages and house furnishings, biggcf :.'
and better than ever. Call at our new location, ':):
comer Pine Street and Silver Avenue. .
j. A. MAHONEY
-- A'
4Í
is
c. IM.
n:z di ;g GriArinc
1LURD C.HOLT. tDITOrt
MILTON W. tHPUY. BUSINLSá MSB.
i4 i tí ruslwilk! Stoil Ciik Ktler. Subscription Kate. i Per
Yaar; Six Months (1; Three Months ic. Sutwiíi.tions to Kcre
Countries Id cents extra.
ADVKETISINO RATK3
1-
-i cent! per tnz colusin inch each insertion. Local column ln cents per
lina. Easiness locUa t cnt a word. Card. of Thank LO cent.
FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1911.
Moving Pictures at the Crystal
MONDAY NIGHT
Attractive Films Ordered Specially for this Occasion
i Admission 1 5 Cents.
We clip the following from the Phupnix Republican in regard to one
of the picture which will be shown at the Costal next Monday night:
"It may have been because Roosevelt had been in Prxrnix and had
spoken at the city hall plaza during the day, or it may have been the in-
terest cowboys and wild west sports hold for the general public, but the
pictures of the frontier day celebration at Cheyenne, Wyoming, last July,
which were shown at the Coliseum last night, created more of a furore
than any ever seen in this city. It seemed that all IWnix had turned
out to see if Roosevelt looked the same in his picture as he looks in real
life. No great change in his physical appearance was noted, lie was
just the same Teddy last July in Cheyenne as he was yesterday in Phoe-
nix. He appeared on horseback at several places in the pictures, showed
his teeth and rode away.
"But the two biff crowds that saw the pictures became as much ex- -
dted at the broncho busting, steer roping and calf tying as at sight of
Ted himself. There are three thousand feet of the pictures and they are
nearly all views of cowboy sports. At one time six bronchos go bucking
across the screen at once, throwing their riders in all directions and
crashing through fences. In short its just genuine cowboy sport. The
pictures are in such great demand in all parts of the country that the
Cbliseum management could only engage them for one night After
people had been turned away from both performances, however, ar-
rangements were made for a return engagement."
i ...
;
Grey Nuns Here.
Uother Superior-Gener- al Piche,
SUter llcKenna. general secretary
and Alfred St. Cyr, business agent,
are in the city for the purpose of
investigating the sanitarium propos-tio-n
and should be given every
possible.
A Denver dispatch says:
"One of the most complete and
up-to-d- sanitariums in the world
is to be constructed in Colorado or
New Mexico within the next few
years by the Grey Nuns of Mont-
real. With the object in view of
posting themselves on the necessary
features for such an institution,
Uother Superior Piche, Sister Me-Keh-
general secretary, and Al
fred St Cyr, business agent of the
order, arrived tn Denver yesterday
to inspect the Agnes Memorial san-ftoriu- m
in the Oakes Home.
The institution which the Grey
Nina propose to erect will be prim-
arily for members of their order.
It will be started on a small scale
and gradually will be enlarged to
admit the general public. The in-
specting party will go from Denver
to' Colorado Springs, thence to Dem-
ing. Silver Gty and Fort Bayard,
N. M.
"The Grey Nuns are a Canadian
order, which was formed over 200
years ago, during the French re-
gime. They have more than 100
houses spread over the United
States and Canada, and their princi-
pal work of charity is in connection
with hospitals."
Scissce vs. Luck.
Back in the rain belt the farmers
wait for a backward spring, then
prepare the ground, plant the crop
and wait for rain to do the rest--it
may come too soon maybe it
won't come soon enough maybe
too much maybe too little. Occa-
sionally a bumper crop, but more
often it gets a set back at some
star of its growth. That's luck.
Here you can prepare your ground
sxy time, plant your crop as soon as
you want to, and then put on the
Witter as the crop requires just the
rht amount at the right time.Íl."í's science.
V.'e r.ave some choice tracts ad-j.'-- irj
the townsite that can't be
1,- -t. 13 acres here are worth 40
h C.c vS.i I t V.'e a!sa have the
i.-4vs- t lu'- - lots in Deming.
t:- -e r -- 1 eery lament.
C:-:.- -a YIt.kl Utats
l::r:.nr::.:r:NT Co.
5 t
renins N. M.
.
í ! 3 a who!e
i CU EH.'.'iG9
l'.H)2
Manager Fred Pennington
Takes a Wife.
Monday morning Judge Penning-
ton received the following telegram
from D Paso:
"Were married six p. ra. Leave
for Columbus tonight. Bud is
here. Mabel and Fred."
Fully explained this means that
Fred Pennington, the genial mana-
ger of the Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lum-
ber Co. of Columbus was married
to Miss Mabel Asher, one of
Paso's charming young women, who
has many personal friends. in Dom-
ing, all of whom unite with H Paso
and Columbus in extending since rest
congratulations.
Bunch of Fine Saddle
Horses.
Hon. Edward C. Houghton, gen
eral manager of the million-acr- e
ranch, Corralitoe, Mexico, of which
E. D. Morgan, cousin of J. Pier-pon- t,
is the head, and which sup-
ports no less than 50,000 head of
cattle and thousands of horses, has
just brought 2Ó0 valuable saddle
horses to Senator Upton s ranches
up the river to prevent them from
falling into the hands of insurrectos.
The fine bunch passed through Dem-
ing, Saturday, stopping to water at
the Deming livery.
Senator Upton brought Manager
BotXYfeste.-.-
.
Mr. Houghton is of the opinioa
that the insurrectos will either win
cause the government to adopt
needed reforms. He is very enthu-
siastic over pumping for irrigation
and is establishing some big
on his ranch, where he has a lift of
only 12 feet The Deming country
to him like a sure
Notice is given. That bids
for the material, labor arid
of a complete sanitary sewer sys-
tem in and for the Village of Deming,
New Mexico, in accordance with the
and specifications on file in the
.Í!rltlfTÍiVl,n
All bkls must be for the
contruction of said system as afore-
said, and mut be accompanied by a
certified check for Four Thousand DoU
Ian
rtTKTHES civen,
T.t Dwrd of TrunUt-- s of aJ Vil-Us- re
reserve the ripht to meet any and
l()t ail I"'- - A A- - emke.
iJ t! I Oí Villare of Iina
tHMOy j N. M.
pr7-l- 4
MSL"rí3 OF THE 804iRI Of TRL'STUS;
At the mei-tin- of the I.arJ
of Trusts of the Village of
Luna county, New Mexico, he!. i on the
SJ Uuy of April. A. I), lull, at Bo'cWk
n. m.. Oir w.r riN-u.-- i.-
ikvs. Marshall, Chairman
A. A. Ikmke, Clerk, and
TKrsTEU JuH.M CoKHETT ami
S. LlNDAl'ER;
Absent:
Trustees J. J. Dennett and
Jri-ir- s Kosch.
The following proceedings were had,
to-wi- t:
A quorum bring present th. meeting
was called to order by the Chairman,
tul tho minute of the last reputar
meeting, held on the Cih Day of March,
and of the special mating held
the 14th Day of March, lull, wire
read ami were, upon motion duty sec-
onded, approved as read.
The following accounta were read by
the Clerk and were, upon motion by
Trustee Corbett seconded by Trustee
Lindauer, allowed, approved, and or--
cured paid, to-wi-
lion Larson, hauling trash, etc..
during March, l'.Ul,
J. L. Austin, hauling trash, etc.
during March, lull,
II. hauling trash etc.,
during March, 1911,
L. J. Small, one grub hoe for
street work,
Deming Ice ft Electric Co., -
atreet lighU,
II. M. Dunoon, street crossings
as per bill on file.
Albert Prugvl. street work
tlU 90. sprinkling S33 00
Diego Cabellera, street work.
U! days.
Wm. Berry, street work,
J. F. Wilson, street work,
Deming Real Eatat tt Imp.
Co., hydrant rent 141 5,
water for sprinkling $12 00
Chas. L. Hubbard, aharpening
tool, etc.,
Deming Graphic, printing pro-
ceedings and tickets
Wm. Howard, salary 1G0 Ul
fees 1 60 .
W. H. McDonald, salary 7
night policeman,
Wm. Carey, salary 3 days,
night policeman,
Dan Hathaway, salary 21 days,
night policeman,
A. A. Temke, salary, clerk and
village attorney,
L. L. Browning, fees in Justice
of Peace Court,
10 00
50
30 64
75
96 00
57
90
21 00
63 70
77 65
63 65
00
75 04
61 60
13 65
85
40 60
CO 00
19 95
Total amt. of aceta, allowed $103 85
Uuon motion by Trustee Lindauer,
duly seconded by Trustee Corbett,
sum of 0.00 was allowed to A. A.
Temke extra service as village at-
torney in connection with sewer
bond issue of Village of Deming.
and ordered paid out of sewer fund
when available, together with neces-
sary disbursements telegrams and
expresa charges incurreo.
communication from taxpayers inA
Block 23. Demin
7
245
151
2
&
the
for
the
the
the
for
1 owraite, asking that
the alley in said block running north
and south, be up, waa read by
the clerk, and upon motion duly second-
ed, the marshall was instructed to re-
move the sand from said alley and to
use the same to fill Hemlock street on
the north side of said block.
Application for licenes for
three months from the 1st pay of
April. 1911, were read by the Clerk, as
follows:
N 90, John Deckert: No. 91. J no.
A. Ehrmann; No. 92, HanniganA Kich-te- r;
No. 93, Hannigan Si Kirhter; No.
94. A. M. Little and No. 95, Fred Har
vey.
Upon motion by Trustee Corbett,
duly seconded by Trustee Lindauer,
said applications were granted and the
Clerk ordered issue the necessary
The reports of the Village
and Clerk for the month ending March
31st, 1911. were severally read by the
Clerk, and were, upon motion, duly j
muiiuni itoti., RyivTm w.iu ui -dered filed a follows, to-w- it:
March 1st, 1911. balance on
hand. $1540 79
licenses and permits 66 25
Pines collected for Feb.. 1911, 2 00
Street sprinkling subscriptions 60- - 50
Taxes collected 188 07
Total $1857 61
Paid out on warrants No.990 to
to 1003. incL, 40987
Clerk's bal March 21st 1911. $1447 74'
Warrants outstanding and un-
paid, 3 00
Treat's baL March Slat 1911. $1450 74
It was moved, seconded and unani
mously carried that the Chairman and
Clerk secure options on land ii
east of the Village of for ade-- 1 gone,
quale aispoaai ana awo me nec-
essary right-of-wa- y for sewer pipes.
It was moved, seconded and unani-
mously carried, that the Clerk adver-
tise for for the material, labor and
complete construction of a sanitary
aewer system, in and Village
of Deming. in with the
plana and specifications here on file, in '
the ungUKAPHIC, issues oí ApnliTi
of
opened
all bids to be accompanied by
a certified for $4000.00, and re-
serving to reject any and all
bids.
It was moved, and unani-
mously carried, that adjourn
' to April 17th. 1911, at o'clock p. m.
purpose over the
and specifications the
sewer system, making
changes and the same. AnJ
Chairman meeting ad'
Houghton to the GRAPHIC office 'foamed to April 17th, 1911, at
Saturday afternoon and was o'clock m. .
genuine pleasure chat wi th j
so well posted on JIexic.t ai-- 1 Attest
fairs. A. A. Temke,
or
wells
looks winner.
Notice.
merest
construc-
tion
plans
Buv vour and save
Viltasr. will be received 'by under- - y"
signed the City said Our ice cream parlor is
and the public with
ft,, ' .date ft Tracy
complete
(tl.l1).
Notice is hkrfbt
th
ctwntr.
on
H.Oamer.
days
opened
saloon
to
Treasurer
collected
sufficient
sewage
accordance
requiring
plana
(Signed)
Betcherlife.
candy.
Clerk.
Village,
"Pif
refreahmenU.-Ra- bb
leminir.
declared
photograph of baby.
For mili h rows .e George
Whtkii-.ü- .
Try a nice cut cf steak at Stump ft
1 liny aril'.
Casi ave you money on any clama
i'v.ro giMiul KimLe )ino for fcU)
cheap. Sum Schwing. Btf
Sangre has houses to rent from $10
to $5 per month.
Sewing and dressmaking. Call on
Mm. Ild Darr. Itione 244. 3w7
Pure bred Khode Island Red cocker
els for sate. Mrs. P. K. Connaway.
I say it will pay to see Mimbres Val-
ley Lumber Co. 'a stock before building.
Thorougbred lUiodo Island Red eggs
for setting. Alex Toot Deming. 6tf
Thorousihbrvd bull for service. I
E. F. Atkins. 6tf
For Sale-G- ood oak sideboard, $10.
Inquire at CRAI'HIC oSke.
For Rale Incubator, write or Inquire
of Mrs. Fred Shinn, Hondale.
Qualities ami prices at the
Mimbres Lumber
Go see Mimbres Valley Lumber Co.'s
stock and prices bt-for-e building.
The famous Landis and D. M. Ferry
seeds at Mahoney's.
School work is ' twice as easy when
you have a good tablet to writ on.
Kinnear has them. j
The Deming Ice & Co. has
just unloaded a car of screened Anier- -
can block coal. ' 37
Stump ft Hinyard can attend to your
meat and grocery orders all at the1
same time. j
House and tight lot for sale with
windmill, tank, fruit trees, grape vines
etc. W. L Rusael. Utfj
Pens, penholders and pencils. Ex- -'
ceptional variety' to be found at Kin- - i
near's.
You will make
JNO MISTAKE
when you order a
"MADE IN
DEMING"
suit from
Come in inspect
new Soring an
IA V J W
Summer Samples.
Avenue
Succesmc Mux --Sol
(
t V--4 v.
1
Ik.
"fe.
lor bargains in snoes, nau, IDCties, shirts, etc. W P. 1 OSSCl & OOIl
Furnished rooms for light housekeep-- ! Watchmakers & Jewelers
ing at the Lester House. of , KuJak Sup)I((a Bwavi hand
Lee O. Lester. 14tf pairing in nil
Telephone Stump ft Hinyard for meat Sia-cin- l on Fork
and groceries and they will be prompt-- nru SXMns.
ly delivered.
Jut Wt Mimbres Valley Lumber Co. I ANNOUNCEMENT
fimire vour bill. Thev will Save VOU
money if you will. 1 1 t r.nn mho- - that I have
Thoroughbreds. C Buff Orpington th. n:.neliim- - h" known as
ercsfor sale. $1.60 per 15. Luther 'The Hnrnn Machino Works and
Stevenson, Deming. 3l have mvl the inio to the old
Silver Lace Wyamlottea and Rhode j, n c,t,, Avenue, n.xt door to'
Island Red egg., $1.00 per ; i Mr. Peterson's blnrkHii.ith hop.
Inquire at HoUtein corral. 4tf .
I nw ready tn undertake any
80 acres or 1G0 acres of deeded
of A1 of gasoline or steam engim.for sale 6J miles southeast
Deming. J. C. Meek. . 6tf pump or automobile 1 will
Dunaon can and will build your skk- - install any make of engine or pump
walk for less money than any in in a workmanlike manner and can
New Mexico. assure satinfactinn.
Put out your onion sets early. naVt. Kvn nl wrk;nK, ife a
have them and all thislotaaj j j Ryear s Mahoney, Silver avenue,
i experience and claim to thoroughlyHatching bred to lay ,.
understand my one trialWhite Leghorns (thoroughbred) one
d)Ilar per 15.- -T. E. Milster. 3w7 , will you." 1 am here to
Good flings to eat Fancy home-- 1 stay and hope that with first-clas- s
made bread, doughnuts, pies, etc. W. work and reasnnable chnrges to be- -
w. Atkins ft io., hiiver Ave, a your eonfidenci' in int.-grit- y
Time for planting onion sets. We j anj al,lty,
have a big of new sets now on
sale. J. A. Mahoney. 51 j Ulackham 6i bon.
We have an experienced new meat
cutter and can furnish choicest cuts
of meats and fresh poultry. W. W.
Atkins Co 45
Nicholson
Summer storage coal all gone, buttLlina CoiintV Machine
we iujii receiveu cir 01 nice
fresh, screened American block, Ask Worb
us. Deming Ice ft Electric
' AH kinds Ol iron andBuy your lumber now and save ths
advance of $3.50 to $7 when the pres.! workand reDairinir
I
ent stock of the Deming Lumber Co. is done. bhOI) On Platinum
Deming,
bid
for the
the
the
the
now
sell
Co.
man
nave
ave. countv
The Lyons Milling Co., of Lyons, Qve us a c
Kansas, has placed their famous pro--
ducts on sale at Atkins', Silver avenue
25tf t
Our garden and onion sets are
now on sale. Better buy you can i
get what you want. All new seeds.
i-'"- .
P.
L
iaiL
WILKINSON
. .. . MlVh VI f 1117th and 14th. 1911. said bids to be re-- J- anonry. a sL4JVS 1 1
ceived up to 8 o'clock p. m.. April, Car screened Amercican block n ,'24th. 1911 when the same will 1, ,,. Nalumn,Pr nonn KtinfAfo kr P .be by the. Board. The Board ' - : " - ,'V" t.v o a UC1hand. Cll ua lor the beat
check
right
seconded
Board
8
for of checking
for pro-
posed necessary
adopting
the the
Monday,
it a 6 p.
to a
man
Villlage
we
'
and
and
tell
get
Inquire
Snl Knivii,
Iwught
Ws
convince
the
Steel
j
on
market
37tf
w
! to
j
l
up .
Deming Ice A Electric Co. f hcUlgerS.
Wholesale lumber market announces It. p. i
a sharp advance in prices, but every. Interior l lniSu
thing in the Deming Lumber Co,s
yanls wil be sold at the same old
price. If you lumber better get!
Graini
I GuaranteeLumber has advanced from $3.50 to
$7.00 per thousand in the wholesale. 1V7 1
market but not a advance will WOFK,
i be made by Deming Lumber Co.
ton present j Out-of-tow- i, work solicited
15 h. p. Ferro Marina engine for sale, '
'
.
j with friction clutch, pljies, tanks and
They know how to.do Uitnjrs injMu Bbrttrt u new wDeming. all right-B- ard City . . abotlt .,. hniin ,
lumber
Jersey
Valley
Electric
busim-a- s
supply
j Having purchased larger engine, will
230 Silver
reiin,
they're
T.
J.
Co.
&
dollar
an(
all
the
sujiy.
f .pseU at a bargain. Serva miles east of UVeiTTian QC llOrSt
1.1 rai tn t7 th town.-1- Hils DornbuKn, 2W8
ing.
present stock of the Deming Lum- - j White Plymouth Rocks:--! can sup. Growers of
ber Co. is gone. ! ply you any quantity of eggs for hatch. T PPPT i ni poIng my Kansas Imported 'Mnej -- Vll-s 1 AüLtO.ONE CENT A WORD COLUMN Bred" stock at $3 for 15, $5 for 30 or ... ,
$12 for 100; or for sales "in hand" V'aff0n Will D6 In thoti a
.is 1st. for sale che. w fof dt Qn nMy Stock is up U the high. j'Easter sweeU and cards at the right wt tUtviuú Bnd Ust year won First 3 m turdayg,
price.-Vi- ctor Co. onor, fct ,,wt ,n Kansas. í Evcrvf hfnrr froe, a.Rabb ft Tracy's is the place to buy ! if returned to me within 15 days, I will nn m , I UIU uie
the easter
at Hall in . now open
can aerve up-t-
v "
Lost lady
l
am
my
my
seeds
while
want
,
'
,
'
.
replace all infertile eggs "uiucu, jum OJ IQWn,
Rambo's chicken ranch, Hondale, N, M,
If you have well located
good business projiositioo for
reasonabU price, write me at once en-- 1
and
Phone
postotuce,
Prnnolwa
land!,,
eggs:-Fr- om
Beutler
Dromntlv
opposite
We
PHONE 70
from
at'
.T'lOO. bred
Confectionery
freofcharre. uoai
"Lw.'t;Imgation Well Digging
Finder please return to the GRAPHIC j cUing self addressed stamped envelope Smith & Child afC fe.lilv
offlca nd receive reward. i ior repiy (owwn v,Sf. uuj... .
Lt Photograph of Wy ami b.by? I 816 20,1 Av MinnPH-- . l? d'g ligation wells, any
ii i.
u
CI
MÚ
FimW P)e return to the Gfurwr: j ; win 1 10 o leet. ! '
orr.c and receive reward.
- For sale, svrttle pony aro pwffgy, pf', .
Competent girl wishes position at i will UU f.-- r s milk cow, Boina M ' w,,JJt ni? ?'
house work. Can give reference. Ad- - j board for two gi ntknun, Mrs. Car. Mr has dug in the j i )
dress lioiton cotUge home of James S. ' ney, Gold avenue, opposite court hou, valley. f?5!!?J a Cuju, (
Kers.
..'
' Deming. New Mexico 'U
Grocery
Company
Polite Prompt Sanitary
Phone 69
& Another Carload
-J-UST I- N-
Vinona Wagons, Haclls Q Carri;
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Hiding & Va
F. C. Peterson,
1 t ÍU W4'W V?i
8 HILLS BROS.
mm
h
Cultivators
il LL r w-- ri JJ)
- l la
'-
NEW
16 Sute St. N. Y.
C. I.
K. of P,
Blacksmithing and
Wagonmaking. Pho
V V hjt J, .. .. v - i. . i T P1
f SDs
U
"""N - f s y
THE CUPá ,CHEi;i.
and refroh ute ihhIh nvKi
hti u,
anil Ii-- ntr uj
Tey bav a a M
tit I i'iiiiihi' f.uf to i ial '
eoTee m.hI tt--
IKAS
of Slirl. ihiirnru r xrf
ültlaih Hi ht.. pi he A'Wj'
lh ) ctv ir.:.tw. t
W. W. ATKINS & CO. Phone 149
Silver Avenue, One-ha- lf Block from Union Depot.
mZBSSSaSBSBSBSSl
YORK OFFICE
Rochester,
PAGE, Manager
V f N s- -
N. V
C. L. f
ar
Town Lots in Seat Lands a
A at will you for?
I
IN.
of
- -
I
lioj-- s
83--1
651
W5
G52
851
Flat 513
THAT
roffees
rl'V.r,
ilrinkcr.
lunlu"
figures
NEW MEXICO
Deckert Illdg.. IK'ming,
ItETTS, Manager
New York Sl New Mexico Land
Locating Company
County Irrigable Sfx-cialt-
look these lands couvince that
Correspondence Solicited.
MARTIN KEIF:
.DEALER
LUMBER
And Everything fn the
Shape BUILDING Materia
HONDALE, NEW MEXICO
Standing in Piano Contest
Tuesday March
Hand 2aiG0
Christian Church 17712
Maccabees 2311
Methodist Church 1014
Pocahontas Lodge
Baptist Church
Mex. Meth. Church
Lodge
Dora Tirrell
Lewis School
ptmlftrf
rininly
CiFKKKSuil
OFFICE
31
High School
Hospital
Presbyterian Ch.l761j
Catholic Church 12CS
Eastern 1081
Hondale School 6S0
I. 0. 0. F. Lodge 626
Mod. Woodmen 501
Kebekahs 056
VV. 0. W. 50
?
The Palace Drug Store.
Deming Mercantile Company.
H. Nordhaua & Sons Company.
'4r
v ''N
Dcmlnrf ricrcontilc Co.
10425
7418
Star
Crccirlti etnd Hardware,
Hay. CnUa and Flour..-
-.
llZl T7UV EpeciaIty' Ant for the famousSandborn'g Teas and Coffees 'X X W
ii' s,J - '.
' j W v..- ..
f
!
1
ADOUT TOWN.
y I to myself,
"I.
le White Houise
th. place to buy,
ys I.
md tlnnee tonight. Go.
;u k & Tit! more for cheap trout- -
going below coBt.
'. J. Berry and wife hnve an
n, born Saturday night.
hn B. Stetson nata going at
lute cost. . Clark & Tidmore.
iring the month of March Fair
A Barrington erected $4.500
h of buildings. Some doings,
e i v'' Mghbor of America
ncc. Wihc oiTice of Fred Sher- -
Tucctoy, April 11, at 8 p. m.
! work shirts for 40c 10 days
Clark & Tidmore.
nopulnr Deming Band will
.nother dance at the Crystal,
ht. Immediately following the
re nhow.
m Ktclncmann has put in one
runswiek-Balke'- s best billiard
ura for bargains. Clark &
ore.
milton Brown's American Gen
in shoes and oxfords muat go
; & Tidmore.
Ikinson & Prescott have a con
for decorating the Interior of
loir's home,
.nk Weaver has a place in a
lid family for a good girl to
.ht housework.
. Weaver's trip to Engle for
dorio Land & Cattle Co. was
successful.
oka good to see Etl Moran
id again. He will Ik-- at work
hy not have a general cleaning
ay in Iteming, like they do in
r towns.
W. Vanllook of Ilomlale was
ing hanils with Deming friends,
rday
,n. W. L. . Buffalo
i mining will hcreaf-k- e
p posted on the Deming
try, through the ÜKArlUC.
nre selling $1.25 and $1.50jHhirtaat $1. Clark & Tld- -
'e have some embroirdery, runs
i 5c to :ir cents per yard, going
c yard 10 days only. Clark &
nore.
'ust go the entire stock at and
w cost -- 10 day more only,
k & Tidmore.
ulk alntut wireless telegraphy,
i. leathers has a horse that will
' him out of any kind of a deep
Í when he telephones up a rope,
, T. Hunter takes Delma Jones'
e at Stump & Hinyard's, the
?r accepting a good position
i Iiosch & Leupold.
: miething cool for summer,
imknit underwear, one and two--- e
suits, going at cost. Clark &
.
.
' more.
A. J. Clark has purchased through
Sangre agency the lot east of
opera house, owned by Mrs.
nie Tucker of Iowa.
)r. Swoie picked up a fine pair
; standard bred young chestnuts
the Juarez puddoek, Saturday,
I will Boon Im exhibiting some
;hty superior horseflesh.
lias Fay McKeyes writes from
Poso: "Business College is o. k,
1 El I'aso isn't bad, but there
,'t anything that comes up with
ming and her 90.99 pure."
rand Chancellor Hugh Williams
ara a large ring of beautiful de-- n
presented Him by Col. Richard
ulson. It was made in 18fi2 from
nos Altos gold and a moss agate
m Cooks Peak.
Go to Clark & Tidmore's for
U, ca and overalls. Must go
cost 10 days more only.
We want to commend the action
? J. W. McCurry and S. II. Bréese
mating out fine large shade
ees at the very beginning of the
instruction of their homes.
H. G. Bush has purchased twelve
ta of the Deming Real Estate &
nprovement Co., on Pine street,
est of the Wamel residence and
will erecta fine home. Progressive
Jea.
A consignment of 7C0 pounds of
runa were received here from hi
aso, Friday, and shipjied from here
!o Douglas, where It is reported
nen were in waiting to receive
hem to croHS the lorder and join
ho Insurrectos.
W. II. Jennings has added a rear
keeping porch to his residence 28x
3ft. Ho is bcauti Tying his yard
with all varieties of fruit and orna
mental trees, including a few per-
simmon trees.
The good news comes from Los
Angeles, that Dr. Ralph S. Byron
hits been elected to the very re
sponsible position of superintendent
. . . ,l. r!i Innd ch ef surgeon Ri me luiiiromi
General and Emergency Hospital.
All Deming people have a just pride
In the so end d advancement made
by one of her favorite sons.
Mounted Policeman J. A. Beal Is
receiving congratulations on his
eaav aeouittal at the hands of a
Socorro county jury It will lie
ed that Real and Constable
Pntmnn shot Snloonist Clark at
Mogollón last August, being com
to dp so in eel? defence. The
nua wbb nn easv one from start to
finish, the jury "were out Junt long
enough to appear "respectable
The Jolly Ideals next Wednesday
night.
Deputy Sheriff Kealy went to Sil-
ver City a few days ago and got
John Sellara who is wanted for
horse stealing. At the itímíiñry
hearing Judge Browning bound him
over to await the action of the
grand jury.
Gov. Milla has exercised good
judgment and sound discretion In
A. W. Pollard as dis
trlct attorney for the tenth district
of New Mexico, which embraces the
wfiole of Luna county. No similar
oflker in the territory docs his work
In an abler or more satisfactory
manner. "
Next Wednesday night Is the time
that Deming will see the great Jolly
Ideal Musical Comedy Co. at the
Crystal. Everybody's going. ...
Wanted for U. S. Army, able-bodie- d
unmarried men between the
ages of 18 and 35; citizens of United
States, of good character and tem
perate habits who can speak, read
and write the English language
For information apply to Recruiting
Officer, Fielder Building, Deming,
N. M. :
Prof, J. W. Curd and Miss Isabel
Kelly of the El Paso high school
faculty, were in town with their
basket ball teams of boys and girls
Friday night, going to Silver City
folIowiú morning. Next year
Deming will have a basket ball team
or two that will make them sit up
some.
Andrews Is still battling for state
hood. Immediately upon being
sworn in as a member of the Sixty-secon- d
Congress, he introduced in
the house a joint resolution approv-
ing New Mexico's constitution. He
believes he can get it through the
House In a short time.
. It probably
will le coupled with a similar reso
lution for Arizona, and will cause a
great fight in the Senate. Andrews
believes he will get New Mexico
through the Senate,
E. S. Bixley, Prof of Engineering
and J. II. Squires, Prof, of Agrono
my, of the Agricultural College,
will address the Chamber of Com-
merce and the Fruit and Truck
Growers' Association at the Cham
ber of Commerce, Tuesday evening,
April It, at 8 c'clock. Let every
member of both bodies be present,
as these lectures will be very, bene-
ficial to all concerned.
Don't miss the Jolly Ideal Musical
Comedy Co. at the Crystal next
Wednesday night.
Frank Weaver has opened an em
ployment agency in the Baker build- -
ng on Spruce street. All parties
desiring any class of labor, includ-
ing plowing, well digging, grubbing,
carpentering, etc., ou want
to buy or sell a horse or cow, wag
on, harness, or buggy, or second
hand farming implements or pump-
ing machinery, you had better see
him.
Sheriff Stephens was called to the
Beville ranch southwest of town,
Wednesday evening, as the "boss"
got on a rampage and was throw
ing rocks at his pretty little wife
and two children. The house, which
was formerly owned by McCurry,
was burned to the ground with its
contents and it is said that suspi-
cion points to Beville, as he had
been drinking and making a "bad
man" of himself. The sheriff
brought him to the bastile and is in-
vestigating the affair. Mrs. Beville
and children are at the Cooper
home and are the objects of deepest
sympathy.
The Jolly Ideal Musical Comedy
Company at the Crystal, Wednes-
day evening, April 12 They come
highly recommended.
People's Ticket Wins Out.
By an average majority of 9G the
people of Deming have declared for
the regulation rather than the abol-
ishment of saloons and in this glor-
ious country of ours the sovereign
voters are Bupreme. Majority rules
and the minority graciously sub
mits to the will of tho majority.
No one has any right to question
the motives of another who differs
from him in public policy, and now
that a majority has decided on
whom they will bestow the honors
and labors of public office, the min-
ority will do its level best to keep
Deming on the list of best governed
towns in the United States.
The board of election consisted of
Geo. L. Shakespeare, Thoa. Hudson,
and A) Kuntz. John Waddill and
Chas. Toasell officiating as clerks.
A total of 326 ballots were cast, the
canvass resulting as follows:
PEOPLE'S TICKET
John Corbett (elected) 213
II. I). Green " 20G
C. J. Kelly " 211
S. Llndaucr " 210
Julius Roach " 210
I'U(k;ressive citizens' ticket.
G. M. Sadler 120
S. D. Swope 118
S. W. Ruebush U2
P. C. Peterson 112
Sim Holstcln 109
Now lets all get busy and boost
for the best town In the best county
in New Mexico.
Ed Matthews te San Marcial.
Miss May Crawford resigns as
clerk and shop time keeper the first
of tho month. The weight of that
big diamond on her finger evidently
forbade further book-keepin- g, hd
Matthews of Deming takes Mitts
Crawford's place,. San Marcial
Standar.
If you don't
advertise for it
see it advertised,
Society Life in Deming.
Mra. Smith anil Mrs. Bolteh en-
tertained a company of ladies at
five o'clock tea, Friday afternoon.
The Wednesday momiir" municuls
will meet next week with Mrs. Pol
lard.
Mrs. Thomas Marshall gave
very pleasant at home" to about
G5 ladies yesterday afternoon, com
plinientary to Mrs. J. II. Rogers.
Light luncheon was served from
three to bíx.
Little Joyce Evana entertained
jolly company of her school friends
at her home Saturday afternoon.
The little folks had a delightful
time. Luncheon was served at the
appropriate time.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bnrnnby en
tertained at 12 o'clock dinner Fri
day at their ranch home three miles
north of Deming, the Misses Iver
son, Rogers and Klotz accompanied
by 11. N. Rogers.
covers were laid lor ten at a
beautifully appointed five course
dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Hodgdon, Monday evening, compli
mentary to Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Rog
ers, lhe table decorations were
very artistic in lavender.
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Oaborn, jr..
arrived on the noon train from San
Antonio, Wednesday. They were
married the prevloua Sunday at the
bride's homw In that city. Their
many Deming friends offer
Miss Katherine Wamel enter
tained a company of young people
at her home Saturday evening in
honor of Mísh Hazel Tucker of
Iowa. A dainty luncheon was
served at ten.
''The Deming Woman's Club met
yesterday with Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs.
Pollard, leader. Roll call was ans-
wered by giving the nnmes of fam
ous men of Austria. Aimtrinn Bau-
er, first part, Mrs. Holt; second
part. Mrs. Ijuighrcn; Royal House
of Austria, Mrs. Bennett; Import-
ant Events of 1X7, Mrs. Thur-
mond. Magyor Characteristics. Mrs.
Hoffman; Bural Life in Hungary,
Misses Hodgdon nnd Waddill, Vien
na, Mrs. Moir. The next mating
will lie held w S!h Mrs. Bennett, Mrs.
Swojh, leader.
The firet wedding in the new
court house was Monday
afternoon by Judge Browning when
Miss Bettie Robinson, the charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Robinson of this city was joined in
the binds of holy matrimony to Mr.
Richard Elliot of El Paso. Miss
Ethel Hyatt acted as bridesmaid and
Sam T. Clark an liest man. The
young couple went to their future
home in the Pass City the same
night, accompanied hy
.the Itcttt
wishes of a host of friends. The
groom Is a well known railroad
man.
Random Ranch Notes.
t
The new MeCnn well is a- - sure
good one.
The Stevenson Well southeast of
the city plainly shows flowing wa-
ter, northeast to southwest.
The big Brem engine nnd pump
were taken out Wednesday, and
will soon be in operation.
Dieudnnne & Walsh have installed
on the John Crotchett farm a small
engine with pumping equipment.
W. II. Parsons brought a sample
of green grass 11 inches high, that
is coming up west of town on ac
count of the recent rain.
J. A. Rhea says the notion of fill
ing the casing with coarse rock is a
mighty good one.
Dan Bowers exhibited barley 3j
ft high April (!. It grew out in the
open nil winter and its growth was
not interrupted. 'Rah for the sun-
shine state.
Wilson Si Nigh hnve just com
pleted the big Grumble well with a
19-foo- t pit, 40 feet of 40-inc- h casing
and 40 feet of IG-in- casing. It
will he at least a 1000-gallo-n well.
Alfalfa will be Mr. Grumble's chief
crop.
John Benson has put down a 41
ft. well with Gft. of water bearing
gravel, and will later on put down
10()-f- t. well and big pump. Pota
toes and lenns will, be his chief
crojw. Wilson & Nigh did the
work.
Sheriff Stephens is very proud of
his new well dug by S. J. Smith.
It is 80ft. deep with 3.1ft. of water-
bearing material. He has 30-inc- h
casing for 15ft. and 22j-inc- h casing
the rest of the way down. He fig
ures on a 1000-gallo- n flow with a
25 h p Witte engine and Advance
pump. He will cultivate 40 acres
this season.
Dr. Betts of the New York and
New Mexico Locating Co. is doing
business. He has recently located
some splendid lamines, A. W.
BrVlgeman and family of Quapaw,
Oklahoma and W. C. Dresser and
family of California, who came with
a carload of fine horses and cattle.
Mr. Bridgman has leen a prominent
merchant in Oklahoma. Both fam-
ilies are mightily welcome.
Judge Browning is . very busy
these days in preparing 20 acres on
Mrs. Browning's farm east of town.
He will have 10 acres in alfalfa, 5
in corn and the balance In Itenns, po
tatoes and melons. He will have nn
engine and Blaiser pump and wind
mill with large ground tpk Wl feet
in diameter and 5 feet in depth
Hi) expects t raise nil the honn
and potatoes they need and then
some.
Hugh Williams came up to vote,
mondny mid TwemUy.
II. G. Bush was in El Paso, Sun-
day.
C. A. Hulpieu and wife of Dodge
City, Kansas, are at. J. M. Snyder's.
Major Ernest of the Mimbres Hot
Springs was in the city Monday..
Mrs. Temke is in Las Cruces at
tending court as official stenogra
pher.
II. C. Chipps of
Mo., is in this city for the Improv- -
ment of his health.
Col. W. D. Mayfield and David
Baldwin of FJ Paso, were welcome
Graphic callers, Saturday.
Dr. Swope took A. A. Almy to
Chicago, Tuesday, for medical treat
ment.
Kurn and Summers, big Santa Fe
folks, were here yesterday. They're
both good Deming boosters.
J. D. Chandler of Corralltos, Mex-
ico, was a welcome Graphic caller
Saturday evening.
Miss Carrie Hubbard is 50,000
ahead in the Times contest. Every-
body help her win.
Dr. Swope and daughter, Mary
Lou went to El Paso, Friday, the
doctor returning Saturday and Mary
Lou, Sunday evening.
Private George Picard, of El Paso
has joined our recruiting station.
He is a member of the K. P.'s at
Havana. Cuba.
Inspector Golden investigated
things in the local postoffice, Wed
nesday, and put his approving o. k.
on the whole business.
Mrs. II. II. Kelly and daughter,
Margaret, came down from Silver
uty, Saturday evening, and were
guests at dinner at the Laughren
home.
H. II. Jacobs and wife and John
Sehroedcr, prominent citizens of
Emmetsburg, Iowa, -- are guests at
Fred Sherman's. They like condi
tions here.
Assessor C. W. Cook was among
us this week. Mr. Cook is a mighty
fine" old head and always does the
square thing in the assessment of
the Luna county tax payers. Col- -
umbus News.
Walter formerly
an agent for the S. P., but now
joint agent of the E. P. & S. W and
A. & N. M., at Hachita, together
with his wife, is spending the week
with John Winfield and wife. They
will leave soon for a three months
tour on the Pacific coast. During
their absence the business will be
safely, conducted by their only son.
Mr. W. II. Rowland will go to
Deming, New Mexico, on Tuesday
next in the interest of his firm to
investigate the irrigated lands of
the Mimbres Valley Realty Co. This
company is composed of Louisvlle
people, and owns a large body of ir-
rigated land near Deming, New
Mexico, which Mr. Rowland's firm
will put on the market, after he has
insiK'cted same. Louisville, Ky.,
Manager John A. Magnuson took
his third at Masonic hall last even-
ing and enjoyed a banquet with his
newly-mad- e brothers. He liked it.
R
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Spickardvllle,
Hollingsworth,
Courier-Journa- l.
8
with water
$18.00
per month. Apply at
Telephone Office
FAIRALL &
BARR1NGTON
Contractors & Builders
All kinds of Wood,
Cement Block and
Brick Work.
All Work Guaranteed
See us before you make
a contract we can save you
money.
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One fine Iiano taken in ex-
change on piano,
worth $:i00, now $195. Also
have the great A. R. Chase,
Adam Hobart M.
Cable, Kohler and
and player pianos on easy pay-
ments.
See me before a
piano.
j J. M. j
195
for
.
The that par
It's
It's
It's Big
It's
Our is
you coal
try me. 70- -4
of of
Shareholders.
rJ'HE falric fasKioa
desire, made
yoursnape personality,
convenient price,
obtained through from
famous Chicago tailors,
Ed. V. Price & Co.
Our system measuring
unsurpassed tailoring
this famous organization
clothes embodying
every attribute satisfaction
and service value.
The Mercantile Co.
For Sale
Span of
Mexican
MULES
Particulars
Albert Field.
Piano
Bargains
New piano worth $350,
player
Schaff,
Campbell
buying
Crawford
Phone
xxxxxxxxxx
Sam
oomwatk ins
Flat
Lindauer
American Block
Coal
Coal pleases
ticular people.
Clean
Screened
Lump
Guaranteed
delivery prompt
Next time buy
Phone rings
Notice Annual Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the
Annual Meeting of Shareholders of
The Deming National Bank of Dem
ing. New Mexico, for the election
of directors, to serve for the ensu
ing year, will be held in the bank
ing room of said bank, Tuesday,
April 18, 1911, between the hours
of 12 o'clock noon and p. m.
a
'
w
a
k
w
6
By order of tho Board of Direct
ors. .
II. II. Kelly, A. J. Clark,
Cashier. President
Deming, N. M March 16, 1911.
13.00 to 17 is the advance per
thousand in the wholesale lumlvr
market, but the Deming Lumber
Co. is holding to the same old prices
on what stock in on hand. Buyers
Utter get busy before new stock
has to be ordered.
or
will
IiIIiNmMi f
)
Three-Butto- n Novelty
Sack, No. 711
You want a suit
that's different
Different from the ordinary. Not different because of
eccentric style or freakish fabric, but different because
BETTER. It is the different of quality and accurate cutting
that makes these "W. S. Peck & Co." clothes desirable.
There is a stamp of excellence and thoroness of workman-
ship which proclaims sterling honesty and real skill on the
part of the manufacturers.
"Rut the price," you say,
"How about the price?"
Here's an idea of the price
$15.00
$20.50
$30.00
But you ought to know that prices mean very little Until you Be,
feel and find out by contact just what the values are. Therefore
we say, come and find out "
N. A. Bolich
OCIE SAM
New Spring Sweets
Everything in the candy
creation. Both imported
and home-mad-e.
Finest Ice Cream
Parlors in Deming.
Your business appreciated.
Victor Confectionery Co.
City Blacksmith Shop
New Collins' Building, Silver Ave.
Scientific Horseshoeing,
Wagon Making and
General Blacksmith Work
COLLINS BROS, Props.
Do you need a well?
I dig them for 50 cents a
foot when furnished.
Also Brick and Cement Work
For further particulars call at
the CiRArlllC office or at the Rue--
bush barn. All work Guaranteed.
WILLIAM LEATHERS
JACKSON
LIVERY
OPPOSITE UNION STATION
New rigs, gentle,
nice looking horses
Cotton seed cake and
all kinds of feed for
sale.
We invite your patronage
and guarantee satisfaction.
THE JACKSON LIVERY
nn r
eming lransrer
Baggage Line. Quick and
ful handling of all goods. Have
large wagon handling household
goods. Pianos handled with care.
Will move heavy or light safes.
Have had 6 years experience, (üve
us a trial. Phone 208 or see me.
W. H. Rue
PROHTandLOSS
Our margin of profit in
this market isn't largo
for we keep oi'r standard
of quality too high and
our prices too low to er-m- it
of anything but small
ordinary profits.
You will obtain very choicest
Roasts
Chops
Bacon
Sausage
Steaks
Ham, Etc.
Phone your on.Vr
40
i van y i;
toJ::y I
lf.nl
fJ
care
for
the
w11
it
W
n
it
i í
!
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These engines operate equally well on "Sohr
Oil", at 5 cents per pailón, saving you
frcrn 50 to 75 per cent, on fuel bilk They should
be seen in operation to be fully appreciated.
This. "Solar GIT can be kid down in carload
leí f. o. b. Dcnusj for 5 cent per gallon.
Their extra equipment of throttling governor,
fly wheel drive ana direct connected magneto, de-
livers 10 per cent more water iiom a centrifugal
pump on account of closer speed regulation.
Install one of these Engines and
SAVE MONEY
Our Enrineerintr Department is at Your Serviré
h Ths Dcxniiifr Machine Vorlis.
The Deming Livery
Silver Avenue Phone 29
We can furnish you any kind of a turn
out. We have fine saddle horses for
.
both ladies and gentlemen.
l
-
k
Feed and Sales Stables Al
Our horses are gentle, cur rigs strong and our
prices right We invite your patjnage.
Ruebush & Measday
STUMP & HINYARD,
Successors to W. J. WAMEL
FRESH Meats. STAPLE 6c FANCY Groceries.
j All Goods Delivered. Phone 7. Silver Ave. 1 1
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES i
On 18, 19 and 20th. and 12, 13 and 14. 'I
h0 O
HAYsnd GRAIN.
To The
PACIFIC CO AST
April May.
The A. T. S: S. F, Ry.
Will Sell Round Trip Tickets to Q
Lcs Angeles & San Diego, Calif, at rate of $45 00
San Francisco, Calif. 50 00
San Francisco, Calif, one way via Portland 72 50
r Various Routes
Side trips to many points at reduced rates.
so
Liberal
stopover privelegt?s oinj and returning.
FSnal return limit on tickets sold in April in June 30th. .1y Ketura limit on tickets sold in May is July 31st. May 29, 30 4
and 31st. we will sell Round Trips to Portland, Seattle and 'Jj
various Northwettern points at reduced rates, for further
information apply to
PHONE 52-- 5
A
W. S. CLARK,
LVtning. New Mexico
STAR DAIRY
K. IX. FLAIIIVE. Prop.
7c cell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser. V
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Forty Acres XLzz a Quarter
the fioithtrn
A writer in The Karth hands
New Mexico tlte fulluwintr bunch of
American beauties:
"The promise oí a new common-
wealth depends as much on its co-
pie as uH(n its physical advantníre.
Without an enerjretic and enterpris-tr.j- f
impulatiun. prosperity cannot le
attained in permanent form; nof
can its progress be rapid.
"New Moxico lias a!rea!y demon-
strated its qualification.?. The al
convention made a afe
and sane document as the funda-
mental law of the new state, aid
the people ratified it by aomcthinjj
like 18,000 majority. It ha no
isms, no freak provisions, and
aims to (rive to every investor, as
well as every citizen, full opportun-
ity to advance with the common-
wealth. In this the people of New
Mexico showed their good sense.
"To visit them at their homes re-
veals a high class of progressive
ness on the part of those who have
thus far built up the state. It . U
not a new country. In the Ma
sonic lodge room at Santa Fe are
shown the signatures of the lodrc
attendance list of members as far
back as 1850 Kit Carson was. a
prominent citizen then, and his por-
trait and his favorite rifle are
valuable relics. The Ionif valleys
that furnished the grazing for hun-
dreds of thousands of sheep and
cattle were attracting capitalists
forty years ago. The stockmen
were the magnates of the state and
they laid its foundations.
"But a new civilization has come
to New Mexico, and its exemplifica-
tion is seen on every hand. The
talk in the offices is not of sheep or
cattle It is of farming and
"Those are our big things." ex-
plained a banker, j " We do not take
a back seat for anybody or any
state. We are conquering the des-
ert and transforming the valleys in-
to gardens."
lERIGATlON'S PROCBESS.
.a t M
.tajust now iar this nas gone is
disclosed by the figures of irriga
tion. Already 500,000 acres are un
der ditch, and 3,000,000 acres more
are irrigable with the mere expend
iture of money. The men who are
doing this come from all parts of
the nation, but of late they come
mostly from Iowa, Illinois, Kansas,
and Oklahoma. They find in the
new state climate and crop-growin- g
facilities that satisfy their dreams
of agricultural success.
"The development of the country
is noted on every hand. To be
sure, not every acre is tillable.
Some is far from water, some is
mountainous. ' But out in the broad
valleys, where irrigation systems
have been put in operation, there is
ample evidence of what can be done.
What was open plain a few years
ago has been transformed into
farms with pretty dwellings, where
live settlers making more off forty
acres than the ordinary farmer far-
ther east can make off a quarter
section."
Local Socialists Protest
The following resolution was
passed by the local socialists at their
meeting at the City Hall last Sun-
day afternoon:
Only one hundred and thirty-fiv- e
years ago, we fought for "freedom
and now, in the movement of troops
to the Mexicrn border, by order of
hest of the moneyed powers of Wall
street, we are about to aid Diaz in
in cushing of a people who are
struggling against a much more
tyrannical oprossion than ever be-
fore existed in America.
"The United States is known as
an asylum for refugees.
aud shall we now cross the borders
of our country to put down a peo-
ple who are for their polit
ical rights? No!
Therefore, resolved, that we
protest to President Taft by per- -
smz letter cinct any Interven Ln
watever, and
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